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DESCRIPTION of the Harbour and River of
St. J O H N'j, in Nova-Scotia, and ofthe TownJIjips of Sunbury, Burton,

Gage, a«^ Conway, lying onfaid River, as receivedfrom Charles Mor-
ris, Efq; Surveyor Gefseral of HzVif&x, and contained in a Letter wrote

to Capt. Wi L L I AM S p R Y, one of the Proprietors offaid Townfjips. Dated
2^th o/' January, 1768.

THE Harbour, or Mouth of the River St. Join's, lies on the North
Side of the Bay of Fundy, diftant twelve Leagues due North by

the Compafs, from the Gut of ^««<?/o//j. About the Fort, and

the Parts adjacent, are broken Grounds, with rocky Hills ; the Soil fit for

Pafture Land, but not for Agriculture. About one Mile from the Fort is

the only Entrance into the River St. John's, which is about eighty Yards wide,

and about four hundred Yards in length, and this Paflage is called, The Falls

ofthe River -, this Paffage being ftreight, and a Ridge of Rocks running

acrofs, whereon theie is not above fevcnteen Feet Water, renders it infuffi-

cient to difcharge the Frefli Waters of the River above : The common Tides

flowing here about twenty Feet at Low Water. The Waters of the River are

about twelve Feet higher than the Waters of the Sea, and at High-Water,
the Waters of the Sea are about fivfe Feet higher than the Waters of the

River, fo that in every Tide there are two Falls, one outward, and one In-

ward ; and the only Time of pafling this Place is at the Time when the

Waters of the River are level with the Waters of the Sea, which is twice in

a Tide J and this Opportunity of pafiing continues not above ten Minutes; at

all other Times it is impaflable, or extreme dangerous. After you have en-

tered through this Place, which is called, The Falls, you enter into a Gullet,

or Neck, which is about a Quarter of a Mile wide, and about two Miles long,

winding in different Courfes ; having about twenty Fathom Water in the

Channel. When you have pafled this Gullet, you enter into a fine large Ba-
foi > about one Mile and a H;iir wide, and Eight Miles in Length, entering

into the Main River of 5/. John's. • The Lands on the South Side of the Ba-
fon, are low, but broken and ftony j indifferently well timber'd ; would make
pretty good Pafture Land, but not fit for Agriculture : Black Birch, Beach,

Maple, Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine, are the principal Growth of the

Woods. From this Balon you enter into the main Branch of the River St,

Johns; and after having palled about two Miles and an Half North-Weft,
you enter into that Part of the River, called, T/jf Lon^ Reach; which, from
a Place called, /Jt'(5?//6tZ't7 /'a Fort, to Bc/le IJle, is fix Leagues; in this Courie

you have fioni fix to ten Fathom Water, till you come to Thirty Penny
//land; f:om thence to Oak Point, keeping pretty near the Ifland, you have

fix Fathom ; and from Oak-Point, p.ifting thro' the Channel oi Riijl.es, jou
have not above two Fatliom and an Half, till you have pafled the Rujhes, and
then you have fix or fcvcn Fjthom to\Bellc-IJle. The Courfe of the River from
Bcauhi'l>ir(\ to Bcllc-Ijlc, is North-Eaft : The Main Branch of the River

at Belle- IJle turns Nortli ; but there is a Branch of the Long-Reach, that ftill

continues North-Eaft about ten Miles, through a broken, rocky Country:
The Timber of all the Lands having been burnt about fix Years ago by tht.

Indians. From Bcllc-Ijle to Jemfeg and Crimrof, is about fixteen Miles.

Here the Borders of the River are formed of Intervale and Marfli Lands ; the

Intervale are thole Lands that border next thcStrcam, and are covered with

Timber Trees, fuch as Elm, Arti, Beach, and what the Inhabitants call

Black Wallnut, not fuch Timber as the Black Wallnut of Virginia and

Maryland, but is fo called, from a black Wallnut which it bears, about the

Bigncfs, and indented like a Peach Stone, but rougher, and of a blacker

Colour ; the Colour of the Timber is fomcwhat darker than Maple, and of

a Grain much like it. The Soil of thcfe Intervals i;, very rich, producing,

when cultivated, Wheat, Barley, Oats, Maze, 01 Iiuiian Corn, Flax, Hemp,
or
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or any other VegetaWc, in great Abundance. Thefe Intervales have been for-

med from Time to Time, by the Overflowing of the River, and are tliem-

felves overflowed in the Spring of the Year, fo that they will never ftand in

Need of Manuring : Thefe woody high Intervales, though they arc found

in Places for fcveral Miles in length in this Part of the River, yet they are not

above thirty or forty Rods in width from the River, before you come into

Siiitken Lands ^ which arc called, Marjh Lands; thefe ik^i^z/yZ) ijrt«ri!f produce

no Timber, but are covered in the Summer Seafon with a high coarfe Grals,

a natural Grafs of the Country, which ferves very well for keeping Cattle

in Winter, if cut in Seafon. Between thefe Sunken Lands and the Main
Land, are generally Ponds and Lakes, with Outlets into the River. Ahout
Midway between Be/I-Tjle ^nd Grinirojs, on the Eafl Side of the River, is

the Entrance into IVaJlrdemoiac, which is a great Lake, about fifteen

Miles in Length; at the Head of which is a River, whofe Branches extend

towards Pctctcojlycack River, where there is an Indian Carrying- P/ace from
one River to the other. All the Timber upon both Sides of IVaJhedcmoiac,

has been burnt by the Indians ; the Land appears cxxefllve flcny, and of but
an indifferent Soil ; no Intervale. The h'!iX\d. Carrying- Place, between the

Head of this River to the K\\ev Petetcoftycack, is fix Leagues ; this is the

Communication that the Indians oiSt. Jo/jn's have with the Indians of the

B ay- Ferte and Peninfula.

Grimrofs is the moft confiderable Settlement that the French had upon 5"/.

yobn's; but their Houfes are now all demolilhed, and their Improvements laid

walle; the Country here abounds with great Quantity of Meadow for Grafs,

and cleared Intervale.

From Grimrofs, about two Miles farther up the River, on the Eafl Side,

is the Entrance into the Grand Lake : There is fevcral Paffages between the

three Iflands, which form the Entrance into the Grand Lake ; the Courfe
of the River 6'/. Jo/jn's from Grimrofs, after you have turned the Point at

Oromoo^o River, is Wefl North-Wcf\, and you have fometimcs three, and
fometimcs four Fathom Water ; the Lands on both Sides the River are Inter-

vale, or vcrv low Upland all the Way, which Intervales are wider than any
of the Intervales below, being from fixty Rods to a Quarter of a Mile wide,

having a like Kind of Marfn's and SunkenLands behind them; and theGrowth
and Produce of the Intervale, the fame as thofe already defcribed.

The River OromooSlo, comes from theSouth-Wcfl into the River 5/. yolm's,

as far as we furveyed, which was about twenty- two Miles, as the Courfe

of the River runs ; and here the Tide flows about one Foot ; it is about

thirty Rod wide; a deep flill River, and about three Fathom Water in the

Channel all the Way, having a great Number of Channel coming from the

Marllics and Low-Lands ; which Marfhes and Low-Lands, appear to be in

General about one Mile wide, and in fome Places near two. The St. JolinH

Indians, have a Communication with the Pafamoquoddy Indians by this Ri-

ver, and fcveral Lakes where the whole Land Portage is not more than five

Miles. Oppofite to OromooSlo River, upon the Northerly Side cf the River 5'^.

yo/jns, is the Eng/i/h Settlement of difbanded Soldiers from Nen'-Eng/md,
confifling of about eighty Families, who have made great Improvements, and

arc like to make an eilabliflicd Settlement there : And by fbme late Tryals

they have made of Hemp upon the Intervale, itfucccedcd beyond their Ex-
pcdtation. Imcafurcd myfelfHemp that was 9 Feet high, that hail not come
to its full Growth in the latter ULndof Ju/y. They generally have about 20
Bufliclsof Maze, and aboutzoBulhelsof Wheat from aiiAcre of Landthat was
only cleared of itsWood, and harrowed without ever having a Plow in it. When
I was on the River la(\ Year, 1 law myfelf eighty Bulluls of Indian Corn
raifcd from one Acre of Land, that had been ploughed ami properly managed.

1 would
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I would ot-fcrvc, that the Corn raifed on this River is not of the fame Kind
as the Ct;rn in New-England ; neither the CHmate or Soil would be fuit-

a!Vie to it ; they get their Seed from Canada^ and they fow it in Rows
about three Feet diftant, as we do Peafe in our Gardens j it takes about one

Bufliel to fow an Acre j the Ears grow clofc to the Ground, as thick as they

can ftick one by another, pointing outwards like a Cheveanx de Frife, upon
each Side the Rows : The Richnefs of the Soil, the Manner of fowing it, and

of its growing, may account very eafily for its producing fo much to the Acre.

Some of the old Fn'wA Inhabitants of that River, have informed me they

railed in a feafonable Year, near one hundred Bufhels of Indian Corn per Acre.

From Oroniootio to St. linn's, is North-Weft about Ten Miles, the In-

tervale continuing upon both Sides of the River, as far as St. Ann's, upon
the South-Weft Side of the River, and as far as NaJhwaSii/h, upon the

North-Eaft Side. At St. Ami?, was a French Village ; here alfo was a confi-

dciablc Settlement, and about liveHundredAcres of cleared Upland InEngliJh

Grals, from whence the Inhabitants ofA/z/w^frt;///^ get the Chief of their Hay
for their Stock ; and they informed me, that it produces about a Load and

an Half to an Acre. The French Houfes are all burnt and deftroyed. On the

North Side of the Mouth of the River NaJhwaSlrJh, is the Ruins of a French

Fort ; and there is at prefent eftabliihed a Fadtory for the Indian Trade,

which is the farthcft Englijh Settlement from the Fort up the River.

From hence, after you get about two Miles up the River, it winds to the

Weft to Aughpack, which is about feven Miles from St. Ann's, where the

French had Settlements all the Way, upon the Uplands, but drew their

Subfiftance fiom a Number of Iflands formed by the River, now Intervale.

At Aughpack was i\iQ Indian Church, and the Refidcnce of the FrenchyWi-

fionary : The Church, and other Buildings about, were all demolifhed by the

Indians thcmfelves. An Ifland oppofite Aughpack, called Indian IJland, is

the Place where the Indians of St. John's make their annual Rendezvous.

On this Ifland is their Town, confifting^f forty mean Houfes, or Wigwams,

built with fiender Poles, and covered with Bark. In the Center of the Town
is the Grand Council Chamber, conftrudted after the fame Manner as the

other Houfes ; from thence as far as we meafured up the River, is twelve

Miles more, inclining to the South-Weft ; there is nothing remarkable, but

that this Part of the River is full of Rapids, which renders it extreme diffi-

cult to proceed even fo far; in this Courfe there is but very little Intervale

(Mie met with, except in the Bend of the River; the Soil of an indifferent

good Quality ; the Country well cloathed with Timber of the Hard-wood

Kind, futh as Beach and Birch, principally with a Mixture of Spruce and

Pme.
As to the Navigation of the River, there is Water at all Times, (except

in dry Scafons) for Vcllcls of a Flundred Tons, to proceed as high as 5^. Ann's,

anil into all the Hranchesof the Lakes before defcribed. Upon the Eaft Side

of the River, towards the Middle oi May at fartheft, and in an early Spring,

fi-oiier, the Snow and Ice in the Country melting, makes a general Overflow

in the River, which rifcs fo high in fome Years, as to overflow all the Inter-

vale as well as the funken Lands. I meafured the Overflowing in 1765, by

the Marks the Inhabitants oi Maugerville had fet up, and I found the Water

had riovvcd above the common Heighth of the Water in Summer, near feven-

tecn Feet and an Half j laft Year twenty Feet.

I would further obferve, that theCourfe of thcMainBranchof theRiverS/.

yoAw's, from the End of my Survey, (by Capt. Peaches Obfervation) is

North a little Eafterly, fcventy-five Miles, meafuring the fevcral Courfes

of the River to the Great-Falh, and from the Great-Falls Northwcftcrly,

3^ Miles, to the Mouth ofthe River (hat empties out of tk^L^k^QamaJcowatat
and
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and from thence to th;U Lake North-Wef!:, Twenty-four Miles. T'-.e

Lake Gamofcoivata, is faid to be Thirty Miles in length, and from thicc to

one in width. The Source of the River St. John's, from the M'juth of the

River that empties out of the Lake GainaJcoii\Ua^ is Wert; Southerly, dill.int

about One Hundred Miles ; {<i that from its Source to its Difchargc into

Bay of Fundy, is T hree Hundred and Fifty Miles. Mujqiiajb Coz-c,

dillant from the Mouth of St. Jolm's Harbour, or PdrtriJge Ijland, three

Leagues to the Weftward ; it forms a Bay, the Entrance about three Qn;ir-

ters of a Mile wide, widening within about one Mile and a Half, and ii

two Mile deep ; at the Entrance you have fourteen Fathom Water, and un;

have gradual Soundings and good anchoring till you come nito four Fathom.

This Bay is a good Harbour for any Shipping, Ihifting bides as the Wiiwi

may be, except when the Winds are from South South-Ealt to South

South-Weft, which blows diredly in. If you would proceed farther up in-

to the River you muft wait the Tide, the upper Part of the Bay being almoll

dry at Low-Water. About one Mile up the River the Salt Marfli begins, in

fome Places about One Hundred and Fifty Yards wide, and in ethers from

that to Half a Mile wide. The Tide flows among thefe Marflies about four

Miles from the River's Mouth ; here it is frelh and very fmall, with Falls of

about twenty Feet perpendicular, to which yc u may go with a VelTcl of

One Hundred Tons at High-Water. The Uplands are high rocky Hills, and

broken Ground, wholly unfit for Cultivation, producing no Timber of any

Kind fit for Ufe ; you fee nothing but little Spruce growing out between the

Rocks. In Summer this is a notecT Place for hunting Wild Geefe, Ducks,

and other Sea-Fowl, which breed here in great Plenty, and feed on tliefc

Marfties.

The Front Lots of the Townfliip cf Gage, are laid out only fixty-five Rods

in width, and about fix Miles and an Half in depth, fo that you fee a good

Settlement cannot well be made without taking eight or ten of them together.

There ought never to have been a^^qve eight Proprietors to each Townfliip.

The Iflands in the Front of this Townfliip, and Grimrofs Head, contain about

Five Thoufand Acres of Intervale and good Meadow Land ; this will be

above Seventy Acres to each Proprietor. Long-ljland was granted to Sir

Robert fVilmot, the other Iflands, and Grimrofs Head, are not yet divided,

tecaufe we judged it beft they fliould lay in common, as they aft'ord great

Quantities of very good Grafs, which will be a great Eafe and Advantipc to

the firft Settlers, by turning their Cattle on them till they can make Fences

and Improvements on the Main. The Method I propofe to fettle mine, is to

get good induftrious Families that one can depend upon, and l;)vc them fijnic

of the Land out-right ; they will foon make the reft valuable. However,

whatever the general Scheme is, I fliall follow. If all thoic Trads of Land
the Society have obtained on the River St. John's, were in tlie Polidlion of

fix orfeven Perfons that had a little Mercury, and a Plenty of A/(jwo', it might

foon be made one ofthebeft Settlements in the Province, or pcihaps upon

all the Continent of America : It is really a fine Country of Land m general.

a good Navigation to every Man's Door ; the River full ofFilli, luch as Stur-

geon, Salmon, Bafs, and Trout, 'he fineft I ever faw, and every necelfary

Convenience of Life can be had at an eafy Rate, by very little Induftry.
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